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a year their used car will still be
DEDUCE PRICES Oil

steele of the Bonesteele ' Motor
company, local -- dealer. The prices
of all standard types remain ed.

. : ,

VERTICAL S IS
'

; HIT OF SESSDil. Ohinfi GOODS

is the rery last 'word in auto- -
mo'tive ' engineering; giring as it
does a motor capable of anything
which au automobile motor Is call-
ed upon to perform. i

"And through simple but effec-tir- e
design Rlckenbacker engine-

ers have been able to greatly In-
crease the advantages of this type,
accomplishing a new and greater
perfection and abirity of operation.

Strange Kind of Vcrm
Can Live Only in Ic:

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 27. A
species of worm that Hve3 only im

Ice and cannot iwlthstand .eve a
the heat of a human hand, has
been found and photographed by
a scientific expedition that recently-w-

ent into the Olvmpic moun-
tains.

The Ice on Dodwell-TUxo- n rasa,
in the Olympics, was found liter-
ally alive with these worms. They
are black, thin and about half an
inch long. "When tha sun is out
they crawl Into the interior cf tha
Ice where the temperature i3 low-
er. Scientists with the party sail
that so far as they knew thesa
worms never had been found be-

fore in the United States.
While the worms were photo-

graphed. It was Impossible to get
any of them out of he mountains
alive. When the Ice earrounding
them begins to melt tey dli Im-

mediately. What they live ca la
still a'tnystery "

shield wiper, rear view mirror,
ecuff plates, cowl lights and
motometer with lock. A special
body-- stripe is also provided.

' Manufacturing and buying these
accessories in quantity. Dodge
Brothers are naturally able to
install them at prices considerably
below what the Owner would have
to pay at retail. r The public was
Quick to sense this and the de-
mand for the special types grew
steadily from the moment they
were made available. Their con-
venience and appearance has eli-
cited the greatest tdmiration every
where and those who kjiow the
volume that has been attained can
readily - understand how. Dodge
Brothers were able to make a re-

duction when others were announ-
cing advaces. -

Four Dodge Brothers cars ' are
affected ' by the reduction the
special Touring 'car, special road-
ster; special "A'f; sedan, and " spe-
cial coupe. The "B"
sedan and the business coupe have
also been added to the line of
special types. - S V

As the reduction- - was possible
by economics effected ia the pur-
chase of equipment; used exclu-
sively on the special type cars,' the
standard types ate tn no wayj aff-

ected according to ussell Bone--

A FAMILY AFFAIR "

McMINNVILLE, v Sept. 20.
Fines aggregating S 10 00 were as-sses- sed

against three members of
the George Panek family who
pleaded guilty ; before Justice "Ro
gers here to manufacturing intoxi
cating liquor. George Panek was
fined .$600 and sentenced to 60
days in jail; his wife Mary was
fined $200 and a ld. son,
John, was fined $200. Mr Panek
paid the fines of his wife and son
and is now in the county Jail.

The arrests were made by J. F.
Roy, state officer. The Paneks
live one mile south' of Amity. The
still was located on the second
floor of the residence. i.

S

Dodge Causes Surprise As
Advances Seem to Be

I in Order

In yiew of the upward trend in
automobile prices, considerable
surprise was occasioned by Dodge
Brothers recent announcement of
a reduction injLges of their"

specia-

l-type cars. 1

Dodge Brothers were able to do
the unexpected, according to the
factory announcement, on account
of the increased Tdlume of their
purchase of special equipment for
the special type cars.

Dodge Brothers special ; types
consist of the standard cars equip-
ped with accessories which pro-
duce the utmost in comfort and
convenience and appearance of the
car. ) Among these are steel disc
wheels, five balloon type tires,
nickel-trimme-d radiator, nickel
plated bumpers, automatic wind

JIi

worth a bigger percentage of its
original price than any new ear.
and they hare bad In the mean-
time a generous measure of serv-
ice frdniLf

FLOOHf IS
'

Sixteen Year Old Boy Is
froving to Be Good

'Salesman

It you like to bear a good ar
gument for a good car or If you
like to hear the sales talk of a
good salesman and if you are in
terested In ' Automolles . just drop
around the MacDonald Automob
lle company and ( let 16 year ; old
Robert Pluornoy "knott that you
are interest in the Packard car.
He'll dd the rest -- and you will go
away feeling-goo- d whether yoa
purchase or not. i.

Last week the writer, unknown
to' this young man .dropped out
to the automotive display at the
Fair grounds, i . When he came
up to the Packard display he was
met by Robert Floufnoy who
treated him as a-- prospective eas
terner and would have sold him
if he had been in the market, t i

GRASSHOPPERS IJKE
AIXX)H0I --

OLTMPIAi- Waah., Sept, l

(AP) la a ' campaign to exter
minate grasshoppers in Okanogan
County, if this state, it was found
that a mixture used fo poison the
insects became so attractive when
fermented that it was 60 to 75 per
cent more efficient. The mixture
is cmoposed of molasses, arsenic.
lemons, r oranges, bran and saw
dust, '

. t i

It was first used freshlymixed,
but when some that had been; left
over night and developed alcohol
was spread over the ground as an
experiment, it .w astound of en
hanced allurements .

The policy of "Western Auto" is to carry tho
best quality merchandise obtainable in
keeping witn this policy we must ncco
sarily carry fAdvertised Brands."

v i; There is a guarantee of satisfaction cn
y every article sola by western uto"

' we buy i our merchandise only frcm
' legitimate manufacturers arid'johbers.

tWe list below for your approval a num-
ber of brands you'll recogrnizd there
are 4 many others, too - numerous toSmith & WatkSmis

N. W. Corner Court and High Streets

Pai?3 fop All Gaps

New Design Has Greatly In-

creased Advantage of
; Type

"No announcement of a new
model tor the past year has caused
a greater sensation la the auto-
motive world or elicited more far-orab- le

comment from the auto
engineer, that the new Ricken-back- er

I Vertical 8 superfine,"
states Captain E. V. Rickenbacker
Tice-pre$lde- nt and director of
sales,- - Rlckenbacker Motor com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

'Boaatlng many original featur-
es, this companion car to the now
famlous Rlckenbacker Six is taking
the. motoring public; by storm. :

"The eight in line construction

mjtx

jfVermore Horns
a n

.Thla wen-kno- exhaust horn
la constructed of four braw
tubes--lt produces a - har-
monious signal It ; can be
beard at a great distance.
Easy to install. Priced.

to an ftfl a a
OUiOU to Olt

E A. Electric Horn

One of the beet known warn-
ing signals on the market-attrac- tive

in design and re-
liable - - In workmanship the
sharp, clear musical tone Is
very effective. Priced, ac-
cording: to size
Sri. .S4.80..S8.40

I

Schrader Gauges

This genuine SchradeV tire
fauge is known, all over the

. world it registers accurately
the pressure In the tire neat
leather case furnished with

Price I iUU
1i 5 Schrader Balloon- - Tine " i

.Gauss, $10 ,

Nobby Radiator
' Caps

Jr.

This locking cap embodies all
the advantages of other caps
and in addition has a hand-
some monogram attached in
front of cap. . Our price for
any make ot x C 1 7 C
car --.. vwil O

Other Caps 95c to $4.40 .

f

Lend grace

to any car.

pTj k

"The other day I saw a man
critically looking at a touring Car
standfng by the curb," says Byron
Wright of the Certified Public
Public Motor Car Market.

"He was remarking to a friend,
Yes this is the old chariot; TI

never knew how good she was
until I got another. -- He walked
around the car as though looking
for a hand to shake.

"When a man climbed in and
drove the car away, the first
speaker .lpoked after the car ra-
ther wisrtullyv- -

"He's driving a better car than
I am and he paid only half as
much I did," he said as he turned
away."' ", '

RAIIiROAD MAY CUMB FUJI
TOKIO, Sept. 27. Application

for permission to build a cable
railway up Mount Fuji has been
filed with "the departments of
home affairs and railways by a
group of Tokio capitalists. The
government has ordered a survey
of the mountain's slopes prelimi
nary to issuing the neeessary-pe- r-

mlts. ' - ,y

"BILL"

Phone 44.

: mamiie
seen bejorel

uc exceeaeu. xou cannor.

JailL!(0jiJ.JgJ
BIG SIX

l27in..W.B. 75H.P.
poplax-P-aeto- n -- 92185
Coupe .. , ,. , S025
Sedan - . 3175

Berlin 3250

trak, B diss wheels.
75 extra

notice). V(f n7 tmW V

f !aJoria!ly Known Advertised
' '. Brands are More in

4M
: Demand

4
: ''Saying anto supplies is no dit

f-f-
7 in many r respects, than

ifciiylng froeeries ; or clothing, as
1'ti.e -- custottef ffefaands' standard- -
ij;"!iy and nationally-know- n

"li.ua In" his anto supplies as
ntell'MsaT Watson Salem

'jnizzz-- t of the Western Auto
'iCurr'T-eoiapan- y.

-
.

; ' Tala spotlithts for an example,
we ; sell many more S & M and
Ty t ac ! through-the-windshle- ld

types than any other makes, be-xiti- iue

-t- al-ougi advertising the
,r.2toris lias come fo know. them;
Ttiiate same- - way with horns;
tie' E. A. brand takes the lead in
"e;ctric horn sales, while the Aer--i

;ra signal takes precedence in
X" , t"ust born field

It 1 5 always been our policy
; iLa tc;t quality nerchan-- .

v,, I..tI. so-- , la -- keeping
tlii policy, we carry the na--al- ly

known and advertised
3. Too, we buy our merchan-5'"ci!- y

frora legitimate Jobbers
u.-ztl- z leading factories in

' ..":',.;..: , :

that rainy weather is Just
:z i the" corner, it will be in-stl--to

note how many of the
lorhta will equip their cars
Y the lie Kay nationally adter-- 1

tire -- cfcaiaa,!' cdahicded Mr.

":.v Use Is Matfa . t
Fcr Ussd Aufcmcbifes

- .

'fThe; radical changes in auto-bi- le

desisa and construction
2 ;raore or. les --raleI not a

' tsen wto wait:eaf. new,?
3 EyroaVWright of The Certi-1

Publie J!oter Car market : .

"3c 's cf these 'prospective car"
ers ,'haye deliberately, selected

r aod use! aiitdmohlle and will
- .e it ufitir fEey ver tad an
: drtunlty to "learn more about
i.new features which Character- -'

. 19.2 V automoile engineering,
"They know that at the end Of

2

- '

- ) I 1

te- - V V J '.

At iL!jt 5r3-ti2-a Hacsj'..
at Indianapolis a race in
Which ail previoua !drrcorcU irnii Lfw Ji i tnof the winaina caxs nsl

' . .J .....

uO drove titaK Ld fcJ harre
f j Lcit.TLr r--- -ii Dele
lecatzse it i nnirerally
reconlted ai toe WOfld'S
l t ijnidoa system

tvow f ive a TJco TaJil
L ts jC let.1 ah. Ibi
c. t-- cal!y sxul nickiT la' - i ir f'ac of the. timer.

; J j.- - t55re power aauf
x. lA tuka yotr Fofd ran

:t oothe at fcotli IdW,-ao-
' if.teJs. Dy farriLk?i a

I jt, ace mt.Iy tliied t;uk,
cora.'".'oA is if' ?rrpcd
jrr:.itt si tTunrttor

t . ti.-tLicztdj-

liaitcry ami Iectrical
- . Eerrkcr-- " ......

pes n. nibn ST.

. - 'so Ford Di- - -

W etk --o . I

..riiMijar "
- -

. . C t-J-U" , A

--J

Ik t.v
f - - v . v t

V V J.

EAS-A'-JUS- T.

WINDOWINGS

T V

!

EL
The patented universal clamp holdi
deflector to any i standard type
windshield. The wings, rare ol
finest Quality - French; plate glass
with beveled edges the Q4 Cflprice per pair is. I JiUW

Other Wings $3.15 and $11JU h

rift

Fords and Chevrolets

, Genuine
Shel Ierite Wheels

The highly polished aluminum
spider brings out the rich color
of the rlrit In a manner that will
delight the most discriminating
car owaw. Shellerite Rims lmy
been i subjectei to the most s
vere tests and they always stand
up and maintain their original
COlOt. j ; ... :rfj
Fer. Ford or Chevro J fT"

: lets, this week only.... Oft. DO

Boyce Motometers
Priced from $2.90 to $12.75

- (According to size.)

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers
$10.00 Each

Yale Padlocks, 45c to 2S.
Keith Landis Electrio Clocks, $13
Stewart Speedometers' (fdr Ford

$12.90. ...rins',.-- ' ' ,ii .

Champion- - and A. C. Spark Plngmi
MaeBeth Lens.' - .

:

Veedol Oil.
Alemitew J

And many other advertised brands
too numerous tp mention. . , i

, ', I ..

' " rtiTTnTr n
i

-

f-- --" k

'

"

J "'

Reflects fun vlef t:,e entire
width- - of the real wiuout ex-
tracting from- - 3?our Us ct
vision It is adjustafa.

'7-in- ch ... . ;f jnsize . . .... z. 1 1 J
10-in- ch - ry f -

else ...... ... . -- i J
Open or closed ear i "3.)
- Other ModeU C5 ta L i- r

ffCoopc?" Cute::: 3

This "is the fcfcn..'n2 Cooper- -it
will absolutely ar. 1 posi-

tively cut. the muStf cut and
cause all the.discharsei pas
to-- vase outward at sm easy
angle It makes your motor
'peppy,--" Price complete with
pedal, according to Fisse
and on 7ft fn incar... ).il rjand JiJ ' I

---

Genuine "S 'Ci Ll"
Spotlirfits

(Legal in your state.)
This Well-kno- wn brand repre-
sents, the very highest quality
obtainable in spotlights had
patented regulating bracket
It 'With baked-o- n

gloss enamel.. Priced. aceor?";

size vUiwUand y tLt
Other, Spotli.hts $2X3 to $S.i

flegal' in your state.)
It fits through the windshiclj

its lens and reflector out in
front lts convenient gun
grip inside at your ftr?rtips. Ot4 . r1price

(Including installation.)

Approved b'j
Insurarce

Underwriters

I t

a . mew
nave nevertype ecir 3fpw

A closed and
4: advantages of

I i.

open car combined ---- the
both at an open car price!

DUE minute the DUPLEX is a comfort- - Surpassing mechanical superiority is obvi--
weather-tig- ht closed car deeply us in every mile you drive it. Power,

Cushioned and richly appointed, - Inle'ss than smoothness, silence yon expect in any good
thirty seconds it becomes a delightful open six-cylind- er car; but in this great car your

wiui uic iiiiiiiuucicu itccuuiu km cij ' vxpcctciuons wui
motorist likes and enjoys . Its double utility
satisfied a most urgent need-- it is as revolu-
tionary as the self"starter'and electric lights.

And th6 price is the eamo 3 that of the
open car with advantages in finish, fit-
tings,! room and comfort no open car could
ever give! ' "t
- Framed and shaped in steel, the upper part

of the Duplex Body is built integrally with
the lower part it functions perfectly with
the lower part it is permanently beautiful.

But-ev- en --without the! "double-valu- e' of
the Duplex Body the new Standard Six
would still be the same great , Studebaker
success. .For its. introduction tnarka the
teglnning of an --era in the' automobile

Arte cars ofreal quality, plenty
of room 'and' comfort, impressive appear-- .
ance, splendid powerend performance may
be had at price the dvertge buyer ' can
afTord to pay -

anticipate . sucn pertormance-periectio- n in
any car even within hundreds of dollars of
the now StUdebaker Standard Six price.
' Th k proof is easy to establish drive
it yourself, try it out on your favorite hill,
test its speed on the straight-awa- y. Sens
what "ease of operation' really means in
terms of effortless steering, velvety clutch
action, easy gear shifting and instant brake
application. .

i t

Experience what real comfort means in
plenty cf room,' soft deep cushions ; genuine
balloon tires ; long, supple springs.

The new Standard Six will tell you a story
as It has never been told before by any other
car at the Standard Six price.

Whether you are in the market now 1 or
next year you should see this new Stude-bak-er

It is a car that will revolutionize
values in the automobile industry! V

yqv --U.new

GTAND AM GDC ,
pTjiEX-PHAETO- N

Delivered Salem

tfo cihsr car in Us pries
rana has . this comoino

,., , , tion of ieatxtrat
'

. '

New rJktrlex Body .

Real C&Hoon Tires,
Iitftar.l tilt anglae.
CranlctLif't and

mar intA on. all enrfaffii
fotrvgrfsttarirss fcafanoe. .

Cenulae'chiome tanned Cpsov
iAlcstSer. ; -

A3 dm nsual qa!7KBCfte-ia- s 'a hljix crada dockt a dash gas
crs satomsrte wkkLLlfll '

Ve and L'hriajc fetich Oa

dntsl rralr.es-optio- nal fqufy
tus (.'Automatic braklnf

MARION
235 South

DOUBLE DUTY BUMPERS

.

Made, of high carbon spring sfeel, tempered In 61I and heat treated, copper plated, then nickel plated
and highly polished. The spring steel black enameled bar. between the polished, nickel-plate- d barsgives added strength and "bump resistance." , . . ' .. .... .

bar. for ; C1A Kfl Inch bar- - t n-f- --r
small cars .;...,...J....... OIHiUU large cars ........Ju.,..M-..,....- 0 I Uif U
v TWIN BAR BUMPERS ; ' v

. Made of the Same Material mm Ab-- va . t l'. "

' SPECIAL'SIX
PO in. W.a 65 ECI

Duplex-FkMto- n .$1785
Xnpiez-Beadt- er , 1745

4- -Paaa. Victoria ; 2375
Sedan 2195
Berlin . ...... 2565

Dfakei, 5 dlae wheels.
S75 extra

b. Salem, and a object to Change without

ffTANtiAnD SIX
llim-- V.B. 53 U.A

Daplax-Pbaato- a , -- 1385
Inplex-BowUt- er . 1360

Ceap-Boadr- tr 345
Coup 1760

i-Fu-i. Sedan 1185
u. Berllne .,., - 1925

brakec, 4 disc wheels,
, . S60 extra .' ..T'TT,.. (All priest f. tv

ClQ:9fl l?4rlnch barfor f it ITflQ I dtdl) large cars ....v........... ............ O I UiL J
100 Stores All Over the West at

" XH-fa- ch bar. .for. ,
small ears

JiMore Than
1 rr7 At

n j 1 i
1 rrvuciw y yyy
I TTt A
j t urea 1

m 1 a a- 4. .l.vWWk Prcvr- -i

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY '

?

1 'Forc:i
J .I t' 'i- r-Telephone 362.Commercial 5 trcct,

f . Salcra Store, Corner Court and High, !

f--1). ,, STUDEBAKER Y E A R


